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october 19 - 16 1Io....-her 25 - 30 DoCSlber 19 JADUar)' 4 
JODu&r7 25 
- JODu&r7 28 
J0Du&r7 30 
Forenoon 






Sat~ Reg1atrat100 ~ Part-Tfae studeata 
~ rre..-.. 01"1_1011 begI..aa 
(All 1'ree1.en are __ to reprl at 
Buttoo Aud1tar1_ at 9:00 A.M.) 
Wedn~ Regl.strat100 ~ rre_ 
~ Registrat10n ~ tqJpeI'd.ua _. 
Pr148,y Cl.aoae. begl.n 
Moo48,y Laat 48,y to register ~ar run 10ed 
Tbura48,y Laat 48,y to register ~ar c:recl1t 
~ student. who drop courses after this 
elate v1ll aut<Dat1call¥ reeehe ...,.Ito 
o~ "B" in the eouraetI dropped 
~ rre..-.. grade- report. to tile Dean ~ 
lD8truetlon 
~ Mid-tent grade reports to the Reg10trar 
WedDeo48,y _giY1Ilg bo1148,y begI..aa at 1.2:35 P.M. 
-.,y Cl.ao. vorlt relllaed at 1 :45 A.M. 
Sat~ Cbr1atmao bollda¥ begl.no at 1.2:00 II. 
Moo48,y CJ,aas vorlt relllaed at 1 :45 A.II. 
Moo48,y .P1Dal. eXet1 ne tiona beg1.n 
'lburo48,y All grade. due 1n the Regiotrar'. oU1ee 
b7 3 :00 P.M. 
















Registration ~or tile Sec<lIId _oter .1959-1960 !.. 
orientatIon o~ new student. • 
Regiotratl00 or Fre.-" 
Registratlon ~ Upper Cl.aoSlllel1 





Bulletin published by MJrehead state . COllege, Morehead, Kentuck;y, ~our tDeB . 
a year-- Apr1l, May, July, and NOVSlber. Entered as second-class .atter at 







JOHNSON CAMDEN LlBRMY 





Adron Doren .. A. B. , A.M" Ed.D. President 
Warren C. Lappin, A.B., A.M. , Ed .D. Dean 
Palmer L. Hall , A. B., A.M. , Ed .D. Director o~ Graduate Study 
Roger L. Wilson, A. B-. , A. M. Dean of Students 
Earlyne Saunders , A. B., A.M. Associate Dean of Students 
Herbert H. Bogan, A. B. • • • Business Manager 
Raymond R. Hornhack, A.B. Director of Public Relati ons 
Monroe Wicker, A.B., A.M. Director of Scbool Services 
Merl e Havard, A.B. , A. M • • Director of Training School 
Linus A. Fair, A. B. , A.M. • • • Regi strar 
W. d. Rice, B. S. Maintenance Superintendent 
lone M. Chapnan, A. B. , A. M. , B. S . in Library Science • •••• Librarian 
Kate B. Hill • • • • • Director .. Fields Ball. 
Alice Hughes , A. B., A. M. Director, Allie Young Rall 
J . T. Mays, A. B. , A.M • • •••• ••• • ••••• • Director, Men ' s Hall 
William C. Hampton, A.B. , A.M •• • •• •• • • • Director, Thompson Hall 
John Collis, B.S •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bookstore Manager 
William Mack, A. B. , A. M •••••• •• Director, Doran Student House 
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EXPENSES FOR ONE SEMESTER 
Incidental fee • • • •• • • 
R'ba:n rent • • • • • • • 
Board estimated at $10 per week 
College post office box r ent 
Esttmated cost of books 
Laboratory fee • • • 















*For resident s of Kent ucky. Out -of - state Incidental Fee - $90.00 
**Total Raconteur Fee - $5 . 00 ~ collected as follOW's: For students 
who enroll f or both semesters of t he school year - $2.00 at the 
first semester registration and $3 .00 at the second semester 
regist rat i on; for students regist ering only f or the second semester -
$5 .00 at t he second semester regist rat i on. 
EXPENSES TO BE PAID DI ADVANCE FOR OJIE SEMESTER 
Incidental fee • • • . • • • 
Room rent in the dormit ories 
College post office box r ent 
Laborator y fee • 
Student activity fee 
Raconteur fee 
l-1edical 'Service 
Laundry ser vice 










The Incidental Fee f or undergraduate students who erc residents of 
Kentucky end enrolled for l ess than twelve hours of work during a 
regul ar semester is $4 . 00 per semester hour . This fee for out-of-
state students is .$8.00 per semester hour . 
The Incidental Fee for graduate students who are residents of Ken-
tucky and enrolled for less than nine hours of work during a 
regular semester is ~5 . oo per semester hour . This f ee for out-of-
state students is $10 .00 per semester hour . 
All students enrolling for more than six hours during a semester are 
requir ed to pay the regular laboratory and activity fees. 
FEES FOR GRAlXJATE rnSTRUCTI ON 
Residents of Kentucky - $5 .00 per semester hour. Maximum $60. 00 
()Jt-of- state students - First nine hours, $10 .00 per hour . Next three 
hours, $5 .00 per hour. Maximum $105.00 . 
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RlX!l1IRlliElrl'S FOR AIf.!ISSION 
AIf.!ISSION TO THE FRESHMAN CLASS: 
Without Exam1nation. Graduates of h1gh schools accredited by the state Depart-
ment of Education are admitted Without examination, provided they have earned credit 
for 15 units of high school work acceptable to Morehead. No specific courses are 
required f or entrance, but not more than four unite in one subject field will be 
accepted . It credit in foreign language 1s offered for entrance, at least one unit 
in the language must have been earned. 
~ Examination . Students who have earned 15 units of high 8.chool credit accept· 
able for college entrance may enter Morehead provided they pass an entrance 
examination satisfactorily . 
Special Note . All students desiring admission as ~re8ltnen must have their 
credits certified by . their high school principal or superintendent. These tran-
scripts shoul.d be mailed directly to the Registrar of this college by the person 
certifying to them and must be on file at the time of registration. 
A1J~ISSION TO ADVAIlCED STANDllIG: 
Students ent;~ing Morehead fran other colleges must present a statement of 
hono:r;able dislllfsSuJ. ")"r~ the college attended previously and must satisfy the en-
trance requirements:)lc;i'..i. :f)ff'icial tr8ll8cripts of college and high school credits 
should be on file in"tne "IfeB1str~" s Office before the time of registration . 
AIf.!ISSION AS A SPECIAL STUDE/fr: 
students 21 years of age or over, who have not met the ent rance requirements 
of the college, may be admitted as special students and are permitted t o carry 
courses for vh1ch they are prepared. Special students are not considered as 
candidates for any degree or certificate until they have fulfilled college entrance 
requirements, or \.U1tll they have ccmpleted 64 hours of approved residence York with 
a minimum standing of 2. 5, as well as all other requirements for the degr~e or 
certificate in question. 
AIf.!ISSION AS AN AUDITOR: 
BY payment of the required fees, admission may be secured to a class or 
classes as an auditor. AD individual desiring such admission must apply to the 
Dean of ~Btruct"i~n.,""" NO credit will be given for this work, nor will the student 
be permitted to take an examination for cred1.t. 




Graduates of accredited four-year colleges are admitted to graduate work on 
application to the Director of Graduate Instruction. This application must be 
accCl:npan1~d by a trWlscript of undergl"aduate credit. 
Graduates .f non- accredited colleges must meet the conditions for graduation 
at foklrehel State College before their applications for gl'a.ciw.;t.~ work will be 
approved. 
If the student's \.U1dergraduate preparation 1s inadequate , this l:.e"r lc ~ p.ncy must 
be made up by taking designated courses which will not be counted f or "gl"aduate 
credit. 
The student I s graduate program is pursued tmder the direction of a ccmnittee 
of three members. This cCl!lllittee is canposed of _two members appointed fran "the 
graduate faculty and the Director of Graduate IDstructlon. 
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- - - -- - - - - - -
'Dle applicant tor a degree must arrange a program ot graduate vork under the 
direction of his graduate committee, and he is not admitted to complet e 
graduate standing until this program has been approved by his canmittee . 
CURRICUIA 
The curricular of'f'erings at -Morehead. are varied. Students may pursue courses 
ding t o the; 
1. Temporary Certif'icate 
2 . Provisional Elementary Certificate and degree 
3. Provisional. High School Certificate and degree 
4 . Standard Elementary Certificate 
5. Standard High School Certificate 
6. Bachelor's degree vithout a certificate 
'7 . Bachelor I s degree and the certificate in Vocational 
Home Economics 
8 . Bachelor I s degree vith an area in business s.dmi.n1stration 
9 . Provisional certificate for superintendents, principals, 
supervisors and guidance counselors 
10. Degree of Master of Arts in Education 
addition, pre-prof'essional pro~ams of most types are available. 
DEGREES 
The College awards two undergraduate degrees J the Bachelor of Arts and the 
helor of Science. Each degree may be taken with or without a teaching cert1fi-
e. 
The degree of Bachelor of Science is granted to those students who complete 
of' the requirements for graduation and who earn a minimun of 60 semester hours 
credit in the following subjects-- agriculture, biology, chemistry, commerce, 
logy, home economics, industrial arts, mathematics, library science, and 
sics. 
Students completing any of' the other four-year curricula are granted the degree 
Bachelor of Arts. 
GENERAL REQUIREMENl'S FOO THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
candidate f'or the degree must meet the following general requirements: 
1. A minimum of 128 semester hours of prescribed and. elective 
college credit. 
2. An average standing of tlC,OI or higher, on all residence 
work completed at this college. 
3. At least three-fourths of the credit in residence in some 
standard college; at least one year in residence and one 
semester ~ediately preceding graduation in this institu-
tion. (One year in residence is interpreted as being two 
semesters, during which a minimum of' .32 hours of credit will 
have been earned.) 
4 . Not less than 43 semester hours of work offered for the 
degree must be selected from courses numbered 300 or above. 
5. The credits earned must include a minimwn of 12 bours in 
natural science and 12 hours in social science. Three hours 
of the 12 bours required in social science must be earned in 
History 400 . 
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.1 
MAJORS Am> MINORS 
Not later than the beg1nn1ng ot the sopbanore year , the appli cants tor degree. 
must file nth the Dean their selection of majors and minors . The heads of the 
deparbnents in the major and minor fields must approve the program to be followed 
before the blank 18 t iled. TVa majors of 24 semester hours each, or ODe major at 
24 semester hours and tvo minors of 18 semester hours each, may be selected. 












Industrial Arts (MaJor o~) 
Mathematics 
Music 
Health and Physical Education 
Phyaics 
Political Science 
Sociol ogy and Economics 
Speech and Dramatics 
In addit ion to the avai lable subj ect fields listed above, the student may caa-




AREAS CF CONCENl'RATION 
TO neet the needs of high school teachers who v1ll teach entirely in a general 
subject area, Areas of Concentration may be selected in lieu of majors and minors. 
A person who concentrates in an area is not r equired to offer minors in any other 
neld. 
Provision for Areas of Concentration vas made by the state authorit i es ~itb 
three ideas in mind: first, more and more secondary teachers are teaching in one 
depcrtment or field of work; second, greater opportunity is afforded for integrated 
preparation; and third, with the greater emphasis on graduate preparation for 
secondary teachers, extensive knowledge in some p'eneral field becomes exceedingly 
important as an adequate background . 






RE:<t1IJll'lo!ENl'S FOR THE MASTER ' S DEGREE 
The master I s degree may be earned in either of wo ways: 
l·iusic 
Art 
1. If the student elects t o write a thes i s, the degree may be secured by com-
pleting a minimum of 36 weeks t"\ residence and a m1n1mum of 24 semester 
hours of work in reaular Cour6. ·~ CI· . 
2 . If the student so desires he ~ eleci to do additional course work in lieu 
of writing a t ., ~sis . In this event the minimum requirements for the degree 
are 30 semester hours of cr edit and 36 weeks of residence . students who 
expect to continue their t r a1n1.ng beyond the level of the master I s degree 
are strongly advised to write a thesis . 
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I. DIe Baclie'or or Arts Degree and t he Prov1.sional ElemeIJta.ry ce:rtU'lcate 
EIUCATION S~ IIOO!Ul 
100 Orient ation in Education •.••••••••••.••• 1 
210 Buaan Growth and DevelopDeDt I ••••••• • •• 3 
321 Teaching of Arit hmetic................... 3 
326 Teaching of Reading ••••••••••••••••••• • •• 3 
333 Fundament als of Element ary Educati on... . . 4 
427 Professi onal Semester ••••• • • •• ••• • ••.•••• 15 
Minimum in Education ••••••••••••••••• (29) 
ENGLISH 
101 Writing and Speaking... . ................. 3 
102 Writing and Speaking. ... . ............... . 3 
201 Introduction to Literature .•••••••••...•• 3 
202 Introduction to Literature......... . .... . 3 
Speech or Dramatic Art ............. . . .. .. 3 
Minimum in Engli.h ••• •••••••••••• •• •• (15) 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
History 400 American Foundati ons •• • ••• • •. •.•• . 3 
(Required of all seniors who do not have 
credit for six hours of American history 
at the college level) 
*To be selected f'ran econanics 1 geography, history, 
political science and sociology • ••• . •• • ••. •. 18 






Introduction to BioloBical Science .••.••• 3 
Introduction to Biological Science •. •••• • 3 
Introduction to Physical Science .. .• .•••• 3 
Introduction to Physical Science .••..•••. 3 
Minimwn in Science .••. . •.•.•. . .....•. (12) 
FINE ARTS 
Art 
121 Public School Art.. ...................... 3 
221 Advanced Public School Art .......•.. . .. . . 2 
Music 
100 Rud.i.ments of Music. ........ . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 3 
221 l·tusic for the Elementary Teacher ....... . . 2 
Fine Arts 
160 Aprreciat1an of the Fine Arts .•• . ••...• . . 2 
HiniJllm1 in Fine Arts .................. (12) 
l.IllRARY SCIElICE 
221 Literature and l>laterials for Children. ... 3 
BOfIE ECOIiGlICS 
302 Hutrition for Elementary Teachers. ... ... . 2 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
l00a Orientation in Physical Education .• ...• .. ! 
l OOb Orientation in Physical Education . . . . .. .. ~ 
Additional activity courses in the 
sophomore year .............. . .. . .. . • . • . . 1 
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, 
104 Per.anal HYgiene •• • ••••••••• • •• • •• •• •••••• 2 
320 Pl.ays and Games f or the Elementary School. 2 
MinlJnum in Health and Physical 
Educat ion •••• •• ••• • • •• •••• •• •••••• • •• (6) 
FRESHMAN ORIENTATION •••••• • ••••• • • • •• • • •••• •••••• 1 
(Required ot all r1rat -semester treshmen ) 
*ELECTIVE . ••• • • • ••••••• • ••• • • • ••• •• • •••••••• • •• •• • 21 
See General. Requirements for the Bachelor I 8 Degree I p. 5 
M1n~ tor the degree ••••••••••••••. 128 
*All elective courses must be selected with the approval of the student's adviser I 




Each candidate for this certificate must complete a subject-matter minor J 
'Jlle student I s interests, strengths, and vealmesses are to be considered. -I 
'nle select10n should be made witb the requirements of the program of the 
elementary school in mind. Among the more recent trends in this prOgr8DI. 1 
are: emphasis on the study of science; tncl ud:1ng the study ot foreign 
languages in the elementary program; strengthening the experiences in 
health and nutrition; added significance in the field of the tine arts; I 
strengthening in work in mathematics; and the use of specialists at the 
elementary leve1-- special teachers ot art, music, health and physical 
education, speech and also elementary school librarians and guidance 
counselor s . I 
The Bachelor ot Arts Degree and tbe Provisional High School Certiticate 
EDUCATI ON 
100 Orientation 10 Educat i on • •••••••••• • ••••• 
210 Human Grovth and Developnent I • •••• •• • •• 
477 Professicnal Semester • • • ••• • • • ••• • ••••••• 








101 Writing and Speaking ••••••• • ••• • ••••• • •• • 
102 Writing and Speaking •••• • • • • •••••••••• •• • 
201 Introduction t o Li terature ••• • • • •••• ••••• 
202 Introducti on to Literat ure • • ••••• • • •• • • • • 
M10imum in Engli.h ••• •• •• • ••••• • • • • ••• 
HEALTH AND PHYSI CAL ElXJCATION 
104 Per sonal Hygiene • • •• ••• •• •••• • • • • • • • •• • • • 
285 Community Recreation • • • •••• ••••••••••• • • • 
Activity courses 10 physical education ••• 
Minimum 10 Healt h and Physical 
Educat i on •••••• • •• • •• • • • •• • •••••••• • • 
MAJOR STUDY 
'1\10 academic maJors ot not less t han 24 semester 
hours each; or one academi c maJor of not less 
than 24 semest er bours and tvo academic minors 
of c?t l ess than 18 semester hours each; or an 














seult.ster hours. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 48-60 
.8 · 
- - - - - - -
COI!B CUlIRlC!lUlM 
A m1n'nn" ~ 27 semester boura to be selected h'aa 
tbree or tour ar the tollov1.ng t1elds, not less 
'tlian m.. hours to be offered 1D tJ1lY' :r:fel4 •••••••••••••• 27 
('l'ro ar these ~s must be in f1elds d1tterent 
t"rcm t.be ma50ra and minora or area or CODeentratlO1l. 
One group ~ be in the same t1eld but not in tbe 
....... 8Ul>ject as a major or minor.) 
1. FiDe ArtG-" art" dramatics and music 
2. Fore18n I.BlIguage 
3. Mathemat1cs 
4. Science-- bIology, chemistry, pbySiC8, geology 
5. Social. Science-- econanic8 J geognq>hi,y" history J 
political. se1ence, soclol.ogy 
6. Vocational subjects-- agriculture, c<mmerce, bane 
econanic8, 1ndustr1al arts, llbrary science" mili-
tary science. 
ELECTIVE •••••••••• ••••• ••••••• •••••• •••••••• "! • • • • • • • • • • • 4-16 
see GeDeral Requ1raznts tor the Bachelor' 8 Degree J p. 5 
l·1.ill1Lual f'or the 4egree. ............. ....... 128 
m. _ Bachelor of Sc1ence Degree and the Provi.1ooal Hilib School Cert1t1cste 
The requirements tor this degree are the same as those f'or 
the Bachelor of Arts Degree 1L'1d the Provio101lal B1gb School 
Certificate with the 1'ollow1ng except1on-- To qual1.1'y tor 
the Bachel.or of Science degree t he student must earn credit 
tor a minimum of' 60 semester l~vl.ll"S ill t he f'ollow1.ng subjects: 
agriculture,· binlosy, chemi~t. JJ ca~~rce, geology, home 
econan1cs, induGtr!.al Krt9, li brary science, mathematics, and 
physics. 
IV. Tecporary Elementary Cert1t1cate (!11th PrOte.s100aJ. ocmn1t1Gent) 
Dur1ng the school years, 1959-60 and 1960-61, a Temporary Elementary certi-
ficate with a "P.rof'esslcmal 0CIIIa1tmen:t, II valid tar two years, prorlded that: 
A. The applicant has ecmpleted 96 ...... ster hour. of standsrd college 
York; _ 
B. '!be applicant has completed, as a part of hi. total. preparatioo, 
the approved tvo-year progrmn tar the preparat100 ar elementary 
teachers; and 
C. The e,ppl1caot make. a wr1tteo camn1_nt to the state Department 
ot Educatioo that he will 1'1n1sh the 1'our-year progrmn of prepara-
tion tor the Provisional Elementary Certificate. 
'!'hi. Temporary Cert1t1cate ~ be renellCd 00 the C<'II!plet10n 01' 16 add1t101l11l 
semester hours of york each two-year period. Thin add1ticnal lIork must be seleete6 
fran the tour-ye~ program of preparation tor elementary teachers. (See follaw1Dc 
page 1'ar ProgrOlll ar Preparat10n) 
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:OW. nrtl_ 
(To'lWQlat_>racU'YT ID.eeDtIIr7 OertUieate) 
~~ 8111._ 
100 Or1~lQD in Iducat10D •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
210 su..D Growth aDd ~t •••••••••••••••••••• 3 
321 ~aehiDg at Arl~le •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
326 Teacb1ng at Bead1ng •••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••• • 3 






Writing aDd Speak1.Jla .. ................. ............ ........ .......... .. 
Writing and Speat1Dg •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
IDtroduc:tl00 to Literature .......................................... .. 
Introduction to Literature •••• •• • ••• ••• : •••.•••• 
Speech or nra.&tlc Art •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
K1n1l!n.a in EDgl1.sh .................................................. .. 
SOCIAL SCIl!llCB 















Iotroductlao to Biological Science •••••••••••••• 
IlltroductiOD to Bio1og1ca1 Science •••••••••••••• 
Introduction to ~81eal · Selenee •••••••••••••••• 
Introduction to Fto"elcal Science .............................. .. 
M1n1llna. in Science .................................................. .. 








100 Rudiments or ~le •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 3 
Fine Arts 
160 ~c1ation or the Fine Art. ••• ••• ••• •••••••••• 2 
M1n~ua in Pine Arts • ••••• • ••••••••••••••••• (8) 
LIII!W!Y SCIEIICB 
2Z1 Literature and Materials tor Cblldren 3 
BCIII! ECQIIQuCS 
302 NutrJ.tl00. ror lUementary Teachers .•••••••••.•.•• 2 
IIBALTlI AlID F!lISICAL Kl:Q:ATIOII 
104 PerBODal. I\rgiene ". ............................... 2 
ActIvity courses •••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••• • ••• • 2 
Mi.n1BBIII ill Bca1th aDd HlyBica1 EducatiOD •••• (10) 
To be selected f"rca. CO\U"ses that v1ll apply on ~e Provi-
sional Blementary cert1t'lcate. 'ftaese choices must be 
plaDDed Vith a raeu1ty adVi.er............................. 33 
Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sl6 
·10· 
., ... ~~re~ 
mx:ATIOO SI!H • .,.. 
500 Research Methods in Education .•••••••••••••••••••• 2 
580 H1!ftory and Fhliosopby at Education •••••••••••.•.• 3 
540 Problems at the Superintendent •••••••••••••••••••• 3 
530 The CUrrlcul.\D ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 3 
528 School. Law' •••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 3 
560 S~81on •••••• : ••• • • ••• • ••••• ••••• •• •• ••••• •••• 3 
584 School Finance ..................................... 3 
591 The School and the Pub1ic ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Minimum in Education •••••••••••••••••••••••••• (23) 
ELECTIVE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
TO be selected ~th the approval ot the student's 
graduate ca:zm1.ttee. 
M1n1mum for the certificate and master's degree (30) 
111 • . Tbe Provisional Certificate tor Supervisors 
EWCATlON 
500 Research Methods in Education • ••••••••••• • ••••••• 2 
580 History and Philosophy of Education .••.••.••••••• 3 
560 Supervision . . . • . . • . • • . • . • • • • • • . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • . • • 3 
530 The CUrricuJ.um ................................... . 3 
540 Problems of the Superintendent ••••• •••••••••••••• 3 
511 Graduate Seo1nar in Education ••.••••••• •• .•• .• ••• 1 
381 Measurement Principles and Techrdques 
or • • . .•.•.••••.•••. ••• ••••••....••••. 2-3 
557 Mental Tests 
527 Diagnostic and Remedial Teclmiques ••••••••••••••• 2 
To be se1eeted with the approval. of the 
student's graduate committee .•••...• • .•..•••••••• 10-11 
M1n1mtJn for the master's degree and 
certi:f'icate ••••••••••.•••••.•••••••.•..•.•••. (30) 
VII. The Provisional. Certificate for Principals 
EWCATlOO 
500 Research Methods in Education •••.••••••••.•.•.•.• 2 
580 History and Pbliosophy of Education ••••••••••• • •• 3 
594- The Principe.l.sb1p ... .... ............................ 3 
530 The CUrriculum ................................... 3 
560 Supervision. •••• . . •••••••• • . . . .• •• •• . • • • .• .. . •• •. 3 
511 Graduate Seminar in Educat10n .••••••.. • .••••••.•• 1 
556 Guidance and Counseling 
or • •••• • •••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••• 2-3 
381 Measurement Principles and Techniques 
,520 Research Problems in Elementary Educatiop 
or • .••.•••.•••.•••.•••..••••.•.•••••• 2 
570 Research Problems in Secondary Education .-. 
'It> be selected With the approval ot the student's 
graduate committee .•••.••.••••..•.•.•••••..••••.• 10-11 
Mi.n1JEi,..m tor the certificate and master IS 
4es:ree ......................................... ( 30 ) 
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EroCATION SEN. a:-. 
500 Research Methods in Education ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
556 Guidance and Counsel ing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
558 Ment'al. Health •• ••••••• • • ••• • •• ••••••••••••• •• ••• •• 2 
550 Psychology of Childhood ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 2 
552 Psychology of Adolescence ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
353 statistics ••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• • ••• • • ••••••••••• 3 
551 Mental Teste •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
530 1be Curriculum ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••• 3 
559 Practicum in Guidance and CounseJ.1ng ••••••• • • ••••• 2 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education •• • •• ••• ;....... . .... 1 
SOCIOLOOY 
354 Social Psychology •••• •• ••• • • ••• •••••• •• • • •• • ••• ••• 
TO be selected vith the approval of the student's 
graduate cCllDittee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M1n±mum for the certificate and master 's 
degree •••••••••• ••• •••••• • •••••••••••••••••• •• 





500 Research Methods in Education ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
580 History and Philosophy of Education ••••• •••••• •••• 3 
530 The curriculum ••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 3 
520 Research Problems in Elementary Education ••••••••• 2 
511 Graduate Seminar in Education ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
To be selected with the approval. of the student I s 
graduate committee • ••• • •••••• ••• •• • •••• ••• • • •• • • •• 19 
Minimum for the certi:ticate and master I 6 
degree •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (30) 
Note: The credits presented f or thip certificate must 
include at least 12 semester hours in work outside 
of professional. education • 
.x. The Standard Certificate tor Secondary Teachers 
EWCATION 
500 Research Methods in Education •••••••••••••••••••• 2 
580 History and Philosophy of Education •••••••••••••• 3 
530 Tbe CUrriculum ••• •••••• •• ••••• •• •••••••• •• ••••••• 3 
510 Research Problems in Secondary Education ••••••••• 2 
511 Graduate Seminar in Education •• •••••• • ••• • •••••• • 1 
To be selected with the approval of the student's 
graduate committee ••••••• •• ••••• ••••••••••••••••• 19 
Min1mtm:" for the certificate and master 1 s 
degree • '" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • (30 ) 
Note: The credits presented for this certi:ticate must 
include at least 12 semester hours in York outside 
of professional education. 
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'ftIe Ool.l.ap reeerveo the r18bt to _ l11,eh ehm>ge. "in thio odleclula .. "_ t-..a .. 
be necessary. . 
SCImll1U:OP CIABSBS 
First Semester 1959-1960 
September 12 Saturda;y; 
September 14 MOJi~ 
September 1 7 Ttl\"'s~ 
Registration of Part-Time student. 
FreslDan Orientation beg1n.a 
Registration of upperelass students 
Courses D\.ID.bered in the 300 I B and 400 I 8 carryin8 the letter "Gil lIS8J' be taken tor 
graduate credit by qual.1:tled students. Graduate students enrolling tor any of tbese 
courses shou.ld check caref'ully, vith both the course instructor and the Director c4 
Graduate study, to be certain at prerequisite qual.tf'1catlona. 
Course 
Number SubJect credit Hour Jlo.ys ROCIII 
AGRICULTURE 
101 General. Agriculture 3 1:10 TI'bF L-105 
133 Far.m Livestock ProdUction 3 9:45 MTTh L-105 
170(1) Rural Sociology 3 7:45 MWF A-31.3 
170(2) Rural Sociology 3 10:45 TI'bF A-31.3 
170(3) Rural Sociology 3 3:10 M'lTh A-313 
180 Elementary Field Crops 3 7:45 MWF L-105 
201(1) Principles of Econan.1C8 3 8:45 ~ A-300 
201(2) Principles of Economics 3 9:45 MWF A-31.3 
201(3) Principles of Economics 3 2:10 TI'bF A-3OO Fineel 
3llG Soil Conservation 3 6:30-9 HI Wed L-l05 IJai!gan 
304G Genetics 3 1:10 IfiWF L-309 Heaslip 
336 Da1ry1ng 3 10:45 M'lTh L-105 IJai!gan" 
ART 
101 DrawinB 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AYH-8 
121(1) Publ.1c Scbool Art 3 7:45 M'lTh AYH-8 
121 (2) Publ.1c Scbool Art 3 8:45 MWF AYH-8 c: 
160(1) Appreciation of the Fine Arts 2 7:45 /oil 13-203 Young-
160(2 ) Appreciation of the Fine Arts 2 7:45 TTh 13-203 
161 Art APPreciation 3 9:45 MWF AYH-8 
221(1) Advanced Publ.1c Scbool Art 2 8:45 TTh AYH-2 YOODII 
221(2) Advanced Public School Art 2 6:30-8:10 HI Wed AYH-2 YO\lDII 
263 ID.story of Arch. and Scul.ptnre 3 10:45-12:00 TTh AYH-8 
291 Col or and Design 2 1:10-3:00 WF AYH-2 Young 
304 Figure Drawing and CCDpOsltion 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AYH-2 T01lZlg 
3ll Oil. Painting I 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AYH-8 ,., 
314 Water Color Painting I 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AYH-8 
412G Oil. Painting II 2 1:10-3:00 T"lh AYH-8 
415G Water Color Painting II 2 1:10-3:00 TTh AYII-8 
C(Mo!ERCE 
101(1) Business Arithmetic 3 8:45 MWF A-307 Al>el. 
101(2) ~iness Arithmetic 3 9:45 MWF A-301 Al>el. 
101(3) Business Arithmetic 3 ll:45 TI'bF A-307 A,pel 
160(1) Introduction to Business 3 2:10 MWF A-3D3 Al>el. 
160(2) Introduction to Business 3 3:10 MTTh A-303 Al>el. 
~ 






















Secretariu Offiee l!achiDes 
Secretarial Office Machines 





Materius and Methods in 
Secretar1U Subject. 
Principle. at: Accounting 
Principle. at: Accounting 
Princ1ples at: Accounting 
SueSll18ll8hip 
Business LaY 




2 6:30-8:10 HI 
































It _'" . Ml'I1TllF 
,. 3.:10'!lIl':ClIF 
3 1:10 'l"l'hF 
3 3:10 I-Im!b 
3 . 10:115-l2:00 Mil 
1 1ll:45 Wed 


















































"Students who have rece1ved one unit ur ll1g11 .chool credit in t~ttDg ttDll/ar one 
unit in shorthand are not pe=1tted ~o enroll in thes. courses Car cred:l:t. Such 
students should enroll· in COIIIllerce 212 and/or Camnerce 232. 
#P;rereQ)11s1te: C<:mnerce 101, Business Ar1t1111at1c 
BroCATIOIi 
153 1! GenerU l'Bycho10gy 
153 2 Generu l'Bychology 
153 3 Generu PBychology 
210 1 Humen Growth and Dev~op. I 
210 2 Human Growth and Develop. I 
210 3 Human Orovt;h and ~. I 
210 4 Human Growth and DevUop. I 
210 5 I!tJnan Growth and IlevUop. I 
210 6 IIumsn Growth and DevUop. I 
210 Y H1JIl18Il Growth and DevUop. I 
210 6 Human Growth and Develop. I 
210 9 Human Growth and Develop. I 
2ll IIumsn GroWth and Develop. II 
300(1) Introduction to student Teach. 
300(2) Introduct1on to student Teach. 
321 Tee.ch1ng at: Arit_ic 
325 student TeBChlng (KLementary) 
326G Tee.ch1ng at: Reading 
333 FuDdsmentus at: KLem. Educ. 
~ 
student Tee.ch1ng (Secondary) 
G &!essurement Prin. and Tech. 












































































































425 student Teaching (Eluen ',art l ~ ArreJl~ T.s. I\oImr~ 
427 Professional semester (EleJ:I.. 15 Arl-ar..e .... l staff 
475 student Teaching (Secondary) 4 Arransed T. S. l!m<ard 
1>77 Professional. Semester (Sec.) 15 Arransed Staff 
Methods in Educ. 2 8-9:40 AM Set A-215 Hall 
520 Research Problems in Elen. Educ. 2 Arranged Graves 
527 Diagnostic and Remedial Tech. 2 10-ll:4O AM Sat A-l06 McShea 
530 The Curriculum 3 6:30-9 HI Fri A-215 Walter 
550 Psychology of Childhood 2 6:30-8:10 HI IWl A-l06 McSbe& 
556 Guidance and counseling 2 . 8-9:40 AM Set· A-2oB I1lll taIoor 
559 Pract1ctDll in Guidance and 2 Arranged I1lll taIoor 
COUIlseling 
570 Research Probl.ems in Sec. Educ. 2 Arranged Walt .... 
580 Histar,y and Philosophy of Educ. 3 6:30-9 HI Wed A-208 Mangr\a 
591 The School and the Public 2 10-ll:4O AM Sat A-3oB stewart 
l1l'lI AND PllXSlCAL EIlJCATION 
l00a Orient . in Phys . Educ. (Wanen) i 8:45 TTh Gym-Fa I'\!mbertan-
S. Luck2 
l00a Orient. in Phys . Educ. (Wanen ) t 8:45 1IF Gym-Fa Pemberton-
S. Lucke 
l00a Orient . in Phyr:. Educ. (Wauen) 1 10:45 TTh Gym-Fa PembertClll-'f 
S. Luck2 
lOOa Orient. 1Jl P~" ';\.1I.lC. (Wanen) i 10:45 WF Gym-Fa PembertClll-
S.Luck2 
lOOa Orient. in F1Jys. Educ. (Men) 
f 
1:10 MIl G~-Fa Penny-
lOOa Orient. in Pbys. Educ. (Men) 1:10 TTh Gym-Fa Penny-
lOOa Orient. in Hlys. Educ. (Men) 2:10 M1I Gym-Fa Penny-
lOOa Orient. in PAys. Educ. (Hen) 2:10 T'lb Gym-Fa E.Luck2-
.l01 Volleyball (Girls) '1 ll:45 - Gym Pembert<n ·17 SWimn1ng f 9:45 MlWF Fool Mack l22 stunts and Gymnastics 9:45 MlWF Gym Mack l33 Folk Dancing • 3:10 M'OO'h Gym Pemberton l37 Social Dancing ! 3:10 M'OO'h Gym Pemberton ~31 r-1odern Dance ll:45 M'OO'h Gym PembertClll 
.l04(1) Personal Hygiene 2 7:45 TTh A-309 
lO4(2) Personal Bygiene 2 8:45 TTh A-301 Mack 
104(3) Personal HYgiene 2 8:45 MIl A-3oB 
lO4(4 ) Personal HYgiene 2 9: 45 ~ . A- 310 Herrold 
. 04(5 ) Per sonal HYgiene 2 10:45 A-305 
.04(6) Personal I!ygiene 2 10:45 TTh A-208 E.Lucke 
lO4(7) Per sonal Hygiene 2 1:10 MIl A-303 E.Luck2 
lO4(8) Personal. I!ygiene 2 1:10 TTh A-301 E.Lucke 
.04(9 ) Personal. Hygiene 2 2:10 Mil A-2oB S. Lucke 
lO4(10) Personal. I!ygiene 2 2:10 TTh A- 313 S.Lucke 
;0(1) 
Intro. to Physical Education 3 8:45 M1IF L-409 Herrol d 
First Aid 2 9:45 1IF L-409 S.Lucke 
!93(2 ) First Aid 2 1:10 MIl L-409 S.Lucke 
!85(1) Community Recreation 2 8:45 MIl L-309 E.Lucke 
!85(2 ) Community Recreation 2 9:45 TF L'309 t;. ...... ucke 
!85(3) Community Recreation 2 1:10 TTh A-307 Herrold 
!85(4 ) Community Recreation 2 2:10 TTh L-210 Pembertqn 
>85(5 ) Camm~1ty Recreation 2 6:30-8:10 1M Wed L-305 PembertClll 
!9B orric1attng and Rules o~ Games 2 8:45 Th L-409 Penny 
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320 PlAQ'a 8D4 a-;.!;.<; -lor Ele. Schools 2 8-9:40 AM Sat A-303 S.Luelllo 
365 Mat. and Meth. · in pt]ys. Educ. 2 8:45 Tl'h A-303 Herrol4 
375 Coaching Football 2 10:45 /.11-/ A-307 ~ 
437G Therapeutic Exercises 3 9:45 M1'\/ F.House 18ughl jD 
475 coaching Basketball 2 ll:45 MIl F . House Laughl jD 
4900 Driver Education 2 10:45 TTh F.House Laughl.:\n 
493G Organ. and Adm. of I'bys. Educ. 3 1:10 MWF A-208 Herrold 
_cis at Mid-Texm 
**Begins at M1d-TI;rm 
BCIIJl ECONGlICS 
101 ~r8ona1 and Family L1 v1ng 3 7:45 Th L-403 Bolin 
8:45 TI'hF 
135 Nutrition tor llurses 3 7:45 t·1WF 1-305 KauITman 
141(1) Clothing Design and CODetr. 3 1:10 ~IWF L-401 Bolin-Hale 
2:10 MIl 
141(2) Clothing Design and constr . 3 1:10 TI'hF L-401 Hale 
2:10 Tl'h 
231(1) Food ~or the Family 3 10:45 MWF 1-415 KautllDaD 
ll:45 WF 
231(2) Food for the Family 3 8:45 ~IWF 1-415 KauNluD 
9:45 WF 
241 Family Clothing Problems 3 7:45 MI/F L-401 Bolin 
8:45 MW 
302 Nutrition tor Elem. Teachers 2 6:30-8:10 I'M Mon 1-305 KallfllDaD 
303 Hane Nursing and Family Health 3 8:45 T 1-403 Hale 
9:45 'M' 
351G Housing 3 10:45 MWF L-403 Bolin 
362 Consumer Edu~at1on 3 6:30-9 PM l.{on L-403 Hale 
431G Advanced Nutrition 3 Arranaed L-403 KaufllDaD 
454 Hane Management House 3 Arranged De.1J.y HMB Hale 
470 Methods in Teaehing Vocational 4 Arranged L-403 Bolin 
Heme EconClllicB 
I!IDlBl'RIAL ARTS 
103(1) Elementary Mechanical Drawing 3 7:45 MNl'hF 1-ll3 Roberts 
103(2) Elementary Mechanical Dral{i.ng 3 8:45 l·flW1hl" 1-ll3 Roberts 
103(3) Elementary Mechanical Drawing 3 10:45 M1'\/ThF L-ll3 Roberts 
llO Elementary Woodturn1ng 2 Arranaed 1-101 Mays 
lll(l) Elementary Woodwork 3 1:10 M1'\/ThF 1-101 Hays 
lll(2) Elementary Woodwork 3 2:10 ~!'IWThF L-I01 Hays 
186 l>letalvork 3 2:10 HTWThF M.Shop Roberts 
203 Advanced Mechanical Drawing 3 9:45 H'M' L-ll3 Mays 
210 Advanced Woodturn1ng 2 Arranged L-I0l t-t~s 
2ll Advanced Wood\Iork 3 10:45 ~!l'W'l'hF L-I0l flays 
283 Sheet Hetal 3 1:10 HTWThF M.Shop Roberts 
LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
101(1) Writing and Speaking 3 7:45 MWF A-209 stevart 
101(2) Writing and Speaking 3 7:45 flWF A-2oB Sloane 
101(3) Writ ing and Speaking 3 .7:45 MWF A-215 Kavanaugl 
101(4 ) Writing and Speaking 3 8:45 l-IIF A-301 HB(:/!ard 
101(5) Writing and Speaking 3 8 :45 ~IWF A-303 Hurph;y 
101(6) Writing and Speaking 3 8:45 MWF A-2oB Robert. 
101(7) Writing and Speaking 3 9: 45 MWF A-209 Canb. 
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101~8 l lIrit1Dg and Spealdllg 3 9:45 !oIIF 1.-210 -1019 IIriting and Speaking 3 9:45 MWF A-303 Kavanaugh 101(10) IIrit1Dg and Speaking 3 10:45 MWF 1.-308 Hampton 
101(1l) IIriting and Speaking 3 10:45 JoI/F 1.-210 Murphy 
101(l2) IIrit1Dg and Speaking _ 3 10:45 JoI/F 1.-208 Sloane 
101(13) IIrit1Dg and Speaking 3 1l:45 !tJF A-313 Kavanaugh 
101~14) Writ1Dg and Speaking 3 1l:45 KIF 1.-208 Roberts 
101 15) Writ1Dg and Speaking 3 1:10 ItIF' A-309 COmbs 
101(16) IIrit1Dg and Speaking 3 1:10 KIF A-301 Msggard 
101(17) Writing and Speaking 3 1:10 JoI/F A-3OO Hampton 
101(18) Writ1Dg and Speaking 3 2:10 KIF A-309 Prince 
101(19) Writing and Speaking 3 . 2:10 JoI/F A-210 Banks 
101(20 ) Writ1Dg and Speaking 3 2: 10 MWF A-209 Hodges 
101(21) Writing and Speaking 3 3:10 M'ITh A-209 Hodges 
101.(1) Wr i t1Dg and Speaking 3 7:45 Im/TIJli' A-3OO Canbs 
101s(2) Wri t1Dg. and Speaking 3 7 :45 Im/TIJli' A-308 Murphy 
:.ol. '(3 ) Writing and Speaking 3 8:45 Ml\ITbF A-309 Prince 
'. (4 ) Writ1Dg and Speaking 3 10:45 Ml\ITbF A-301 Msggard 
."" ,(5 ) Writing and Speaking 3 10:45 MNl'bF A-309 Canb. 
,.(6 ) IIrit1Dg and Sp,oaking 3 1l:45 Hl1IThF A-309 Prince 
••• (7) Writing and Speaking 3 1:10 M'lYl'hF A-210 Murphy 
: :as(8 ) Writ1Dg and Speaking 3 2: 10 Hl1IThF A-301 Msggard 
102(1) Writing and Speaking 3 7:45 JoI/F A-210 Banks 
102(2) IIri'ting and Speaking 3 10: 45 MWF A-209 Stewart 
201(1 ) Introduction to Literature 3 8:45 M'ITh A-210 Banks 
201(2) Introduction to L1t erature 3 9: 45 JoI/F A-309 Prince 
201(3) Introduction to L1 terature 3 10: 45 'l'I'hF A-301 Roberts 
201(4 ) Introduct1on to Literature 3 10:45 '!\IF A-303 Hodges 
201(5) Introduction to -Utersture 3 1l:45 M'ITh A-209 Stewart 
201(6) Introduction to Li terature 3 1:10 'l'l'hF A-209 Hodges 
201(7) Introduction to Literature 3 2:10 'l'I'hF A-215 Stewart 
201(8) Introduction to Literature 3 3:10 M'ITh A-210 Roberts 
201(9) Introduction to Lit erature 3 6:30-9 I'M Fri A-208 Sloane 
332 Romantic Writers 3 1:10-2 :25 Tl'b A-208 Sloane 
333 Victor ian Writers 3 6:30-9 I'M Mon A-209 Hodge. 
341 American Writers Before 1850 3 10:45-l2:OO Tl'b A-210 Banks 
363G Hiotory of the Theater 3 8: 45 MWF TH-2 Cav1ngton 
380 Introduction to Jouma.lism 3 1l:45 JoI/F A-210 Hall 
393G History of tbe Liu>guage 3 3:10 M'ITh A-208 Sloane 
433G English Fiction 3 6:30-9 I'M Wed A-209 Stewart 
444G xentucky Literature and 3 7:45-9 »l Tl'b A-208 Roberts 
Folklore 
~ Voice and Diction 3 9:45 M'l\IF TH-2 Covington 
280(1) Basic Speech 3 8:45 M'l\IF TH-1 LaYton 
280(2) Basic Speech 3 1:10 IITl'bF F.H. Lawton 
280(3) Basic Speech 3 6:30-9 I'M lied F. R. LaYton 
320 Intro. to Corrective Spee ch 3 6:30-9 I'M Man A-303 Caud1ll 
360 Persuasion 3 10:45 M'l'I'hF F.H. Lawton 
383G Group Discussion 3 2:10 M'l'I'hF F.H. LaYton 
48J.G Speech Prob1..,. 3 9:45 MWF F.H. LaYton-
Holl~ 
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Elementary Dramatics 3 1:10 MTl'hF TH-l Cov1l>gtoa 
Acting Techniques 3 2:10 l·nThF TH-2 CovingtOD 
285 Theater Design and Stage 3 10:45 MTl'hF TH-3 Hollov~ 
Make- UP 
363G History of t he Theater 3 8 :45 MWF TH-2 Covington 
3800 Ploy Directing 3 10:45 Il'ThF TH-2 covington 
Speech/Drama Projects 1 9:45 T TH-3 HollOW'~ 
French 
IOf(T)" Beginning French 3 8:45 MTTh FH-7 Lacefiel.d 
101(2l Beginning French 3 2:10 TThF FB-7 Lacefield 
102(1 Beg1nn1.ng French 3 9:45 MWF FH-7 Lacefield 
102(2 } Beginning French 3 10:45 MTTh FH-7 Lacefield 
201 Inter,mediate French 3 1:10 TThF FH-6 Lacefield 
435G Modern Writers 3 ll:45 MWF FH-6 Lacefield 
Latin 
101(1} Elementary Latin 3 ll:45 TThF FH-7 »>ore 
101(2}* Elementary Latin 3 7:45 MTTh FH-7 lofoore 
102 El ... entary Latin 3 1:10 TThF FH-7 l-toore 
201 Dltermed1ate Latin 3 8:45 MTTh FH-6 l·foore 
202 tnter,mediate Latin 3 9:45 HWF FH-6 loioore 
401 Latin Literature 3 2:10 MWF F11-6 Moore 
*For students who have earned one year of Latin credit:. in high school.. Consult 
with instructor bef'ore registering . 
~1sh lOU) Elementary Spanish 3 8:45 ~= A-303 Kavanaugh 
101(2} El....ntary Spanish 3 2:10 TThF A-208 Kavanaugh 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
227 Literature and Materials for 3 7:45 MWF Library Willi .... 
Children 
301G Library Organ . and Admin. 3 6:30-9 ll~ Mon Library Willi,.,.. 
3llG Cataloging and Classification 3 1:10-4:25 TTh Library Willi .... 
J21G Books and Materials for 3 ll:45 M'.iF Library W1ll1 .... 
Young People 
475G School Library Practice 3 Arranged Library Bradl.ey 
IIJSIC 
l 00(l} Rudiments ot Music 3 10:45 ImhF B-203 Huffuan 
100(2 } Rudiments of Music 3 2:10 MTl'hF B-203 HuffIIIan 
l00(3} Rudiments of Music 3 ll:45 MTl'hF D-203 stetler 
131111 
Fund. of' Music Theory I 3 8 :45 Ifl'l'hF B-I02 Duncan 
31 2 Fund. of Music Theory I 3 ll :45 MTl'hF B-202 Severy 
160(1 .A,ppreciatlon of the Fine Arts 2 7:45 I,W B-203 Huf1'man-
160(2 APPreCiation ot the Fine Arts 2 7:45 TTh B-203 Young 
161(1} Literature of Music I 1 9:45 I~ B-213 Cassady 
161(2} Literature of Music I 1 10:45 'l"lb B-213 C ... sad¥ 
221(1} Music for the Elem. Teacher 2 8:45 TTh B-203 Huffman 
22l(2} Music tor the Elem. Teacher 2 1:10 TTh B-203 Huffman 
231(1} Fund. of Music Theory III 3 ll:45 MTl'hF B-102 Duncan 
231(2} Fund. of Music Theory III 3 8:45 MTl'hF B-202 Severy 
263 El=tary Composition I 2 10:45 TTh B-I02 Sever,) 
300 Workshop for Elen. Teachers 3 8-10:30 AM sat B-203 Lesueur 
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r Mat erials and Methods ror 3 2:10 MliF B-213 Hall 
Elementary Grades 
~ "!0G Church Music 2 2:10 Tl'h B- I0l Severy 
.!:~J. Ulstory of Music I 3 7:45 ~IWF B-I02 Be""" 
~", . ., Interced1ate canpos1t1on I 2 9:45 TF B-I02 Duncan 
3"t ~ Instrumental Mat. and Methods 3 8:45 t-I/F B-loS Shipley 
431 Arr!Wging 2 7:45 Tl'h B-loS Marzan 
4'11G Choral Conducting 2 8:45 lIP B-205 Beane 
480 Seminar 1 6-7:30 1M T B- I02 Duncan 
519 Teaching of Piano 2 Arranged Severy 
111-412 Class Voice 1 . 1:10 = B-205 Beane 114-415 Class Strin6s 1 1:10 MIl B-I09 JIuf'f'man 
117-418(1) Claso Piano 1 1:10 Tl'h B- 202 Cassady 
117-418 (2) el""s Piano 1 8:45 1I B-202 Cassady 
9:45 F 
154-455 Class Bt"assvinds 1 1:10 TTh B-l2l stetler 
APPlied Music lor2 Arranged staff 
llJ7-488v Madrigal Singers 1 3:10 lIP B-205 Beane 
l.87-400; Woodwind Ensemble 1 3:10 lIP B-201 Lesueur 
l.87-488B BrasG Choir 1 3 :10 lIP B-RH stetler 
187-488s St rLlf; Ensemble 1 3:10 lIP B-I09 JIuf'f'man 
187-488p Planu Ensemble 1 3:10 lIP B-I0l Severy 
Marching Dand 1 9:00 Sat B- RH "tarzan 
4:10 MTh 
Symphoni~ Band 1 4:10 lIP B-RH J.larzan 
ChoI'U5 1 3:10 M'nl B-RH Beane 
187-488v Concert CL)ir 1 10:45 MlIF B- RH Beane 
Cance+t Orcuestra 1 7- 9:00 1M lion B-RH JIuf'f'man 
Student Recital 0 3:10 1st & 3rd B .. RH Staff 
Tues • 
. lCIAL SCIENCE 
':!conaaics 
mrrr Econ. History of the u. e 3 7:45 MTrh A-307 Woods 149(2 Econ. History of the u.s . 3 2:10 TThF A-307 Woods 
201(1) Principles of Economics 3 8:45 TlIF A-300 Fincel 
201(2l Principles of Economics 3 9 :45 ~IWF A-313 A.Conyers 
201(3 Principles of Econanics 3 2:10 TThF A-300 Fincel 
202 Ecoocm1c Problems 3 1l:45 T'IbF A-300 Fincel 
2ll(1) Econanic Geogrt;p!Jo' 3 10:45 J.llIP L-217 Martin 
2ll(2) Econanic Geography 3 2 :10 TThF L-217 Hartin 
304G Marketing 3 8-10:30 AJ.1 Sat A-300 Fincel 
442G Money and Bank1ng 3 9:45 ~IF A-300 Fincel 
471 Seminar 1 3:10 Wed A-310 staff 
~ 100 1 Fundamentals of Geography 3 7:45 MTrh L-217 Gartin 100 2) Fundamentals of Geography 3 8:45 MTrh L-217 Gartin 
100(3) Fllnd ementals of Geogra,phy 3 9:45 KIF L-217 Martin 
l00t l 
Fundamentals of Geography 3 2:10 TThF L-201 Gartin 
100 5 Fundamentals of Geograph;y 3 3:10 mTh L-217 Martin 
100 6 ) Fundamentals of Geogrt;p!Jo' 3 6:30- 9 1M Fri L-217 Gartin 
2ll!1) Econanic Geography 3 10: 45 KIF L-217 Hartin 
211 2) Economic Geography 3 2 :10 TThF L-217 Martin 
241(1) United states and Canada 3 8:45 t·fi'Th L-201 Wilkes 
24~(2 ) United states and Canada 3 3:10 ~fi'Th L-201 Wllites 
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328G Af'rica 3 6:30-9 I'M lied 1.-201 lIil.kes 
3900 Climatology 3 10 :45-12:00 = 1.-217 Martin 4000 Russia 3 1:10 =- L-201 lIilkes 471 Seminar 1 3:10 lIe~ A-310 Sta1'f' 
475 Teaching Geogra~ 3 10:45 MIIF 1.-201 lIil.kes 
Histm 
' 13li) History of Civilization 3 8:45 1= A-305 Exelbirt 
131(2) History of Civilization 3 10: 45 'l'TbF A-305 Exelbirt 
131(3) History of Civilization 3 J :0 Tl'hF A-306 Fowler 
131i4l History of Ci vili zation 3 2:10 NWF A-306 Fowler 131 5 History of Civilization 3 7:45 flWF A-305 Baker 
131(6) History of Civilization 3 9:45 flWF A-305 Baker 
131(7) History of Civilization 3 3:10 1= A-306 Baker 
132(1) History of Civilization 3 2:10 MIIF A-305 Exelb1rt 
132(2l History of Civilization 3 8:45 Ml'lh A-306 Fowler 
149(1 Eeon. History ot: the U.S. 3 7:45 MT'!b A-307 lIoods 
149(2) Ecoo. History of the U. S. 3 2:10 Tl'hF A-307 1I00ds 
241(1) U.S. or America, 1492-1865 3 9:45 MIIF A-307 lI00ds 
241(2) U.S. ot: America, 1492-1865 3 1:10 MIIF A-307 1I00ds 
242(1) U.S. of America, 1865 to 3 10: 45 Tl'hF A-307 lIoods 
the Present 
242(2 ) U.S. of America, 1865 to 3 9:45 1-tWF A-306 Saunderl 
the Present 
331(1) Modern Europe, 1500-1815 3 1:10 WF A-305 Baker 
331(2) Modern Europe, 1500-1815 3 6:30-9 HI ~1On A-305 Exelbirt 
338G Great Britain and the British 3 2:10-3:25 TTh A-305 Exe1birt 
cammaowealth of Nations 
400(1) American Foundations 3 6:30-9 I'M Fri A-3oB Rader 
400(2) American Foundations 3 1:10 MIIF A-3oB Rader 
440G American colonial History 3 10:45 WTh A-306 Fowler 
444G The American Constitution 3 1:10-2:25 TTh A-3oB ~in 
471 Seminar 1 3:10 lied A-310 Staff 
hllosophy 
200 Introduction to Philosophy 3 7:45 NWF A-306 lo\angrID 
305G Ethics 3 2:10-3 :25 TTh A-309 Mangrum 
405G History of Philosophy 3 10:45-12 TTh A-208 Mangrum 
0l1tical. Science 
241(1) Goveroment or the U. s. 3 9:45 MIIF A-3oB Rader 
241(2) Government ot: the U.S. 3 8-10:30 All Sat A-306 Favler 
242 state and lOcal GoverDment 3 10:45-12 TTh A-3oB Rader 
333G Comparatl ve Government 3 11: 45 1.= A-306 Baker 
444G The American constitution 3 1:10-2:25 '1'1h A-3oB Lappin 
4500 International Relations 3 8:45 Tl'hF A-3oB Roder 
471 Seminar 1 3:10 lied A-310 Staff 
:><:1010 
170 1 Rural SOciology 3 7 :45 I-tWF A-313 ~orth 
170 2 Rural. Soc1ol.ogy 3 10:45 TThF A-313 Carey 
170(3 Rural SOciology 3 3:10 1.fl'Th A-313 Pl!¢'orth 
201(1) Introductory SOciol.ogy 3· 8:45 1·= A-313 Carey 
201(2) Introductory SOciology 3 1:10 =- A-313 Pl!¢'orth 203 contemporary SOcial Problems 2 10:45 TTh A-3OO Pl.!¢' orth 
302G Population Problems 2 il:45 TTh A-313 C!Il'<!Y 
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305G CUltural Anthropology 3 6:30-9 R>I lied A- 303 Cce71 401G Criminology 3 6:30- 9 R>I Mon A-313 Pla.vf 402G Inmigratlon 3 2 :10 M\/F A-313 Carey 
471 Seminar 1 3:10 lied A- 310 Sto1'f 
SCIENCE AND ~IATH»!ATICS 
CheatJ 
Science 
101(1) Intra. to Biological Science 3 10:45 Tl'b L-409 
Laboratory (1) 10:45 \IF L-317 Cheat 
Laboratory (2) 1l:45 Tl'b L-317 Cheat 
Laboratory (3) 1:10 Tl'b L-317 Cheat 
101(2) Intro . to Biological Science 3 7:45 MIl L-409-- Heaslip 
Laboratory (4) 7 :45 Tl'b L-301 Heaslip 
Laboratory (5) 8:45 TTh L-301 Heaslip 
Laboratory (6) 10:45 Tl'b L-317 Heasl.lp 
101(3) Intro. to Biologi cal Sci ence 3 1l:45 TTh L-409 (Meley 
Laboratory (7) 7:45 MW L-301 OWsley 
Laboratory (8) 8:45 MIl L-301 ()vsley 
Laboratory (9) 9: 45 MIl L-301 ()o,(sley 
101(4) Intra . to Biological Sci ence 3 1l:45 MIl L-409 ()veley 
Laboratory (10) 7:45 MW L-317 Sto1'f 
Laboratory (ll) 8:45 MIl L-317 Sto1'f 
Laboratory (12) 9 :45 MIl L-317 St o1'f 
103(1) Intro . to Physical Science 3 8:45 M\/F L-210 Lake 
103(2) Intra . to Physical Science 3 9:45 MIIF L-210 Jackson 
103(3) Intro . to Physical Science 3 10:45 MIIF L-210 Jenkins 
103(4) Intro . to Physical Science 3 1l: 45 MIIF L-210 Lake 
103(5) Intro. to Physical Science 3 1:10 TThF L-210 Mayo 
103(6) Intra . to Physi cal Science 3 2:10 MIIF L-210 Jackson 
103(7) Intro . to Physical Science 3 6: 30- 9 R>I Man L-210 Lake 
103(8) Intra . to Physical Science 3 3: 10 M\/Th L-210 Mayo 
104 Intra . to Physical Science 3 1:10 M\/F L-409 Gartin 
390G Science for the Elem. Teacher 3 6-9:30 R>I lied L-210 Jackson 
Btolos;r 
206 Biological Etymology 1 9 :45 T L-206 OWsley 
210 General Zoology 4 7:45 Tl'b L-210 Cheatham 
Laboratory (1) 2 :10-4:00 MF L-317 Cheatham 
Laboratory (2 ) 2:10- 4:00 Tl'b L-317 Cheatham 
215 General Botany 4 2: 10 Tl'b L-301 Heaslip 
Laboratory 2:10 M\/F L-301 Heullp 
3:10 M L-301 
304G Genetics 3 1:10 !fI\/F L-309 Heaslip 
317 Bacteriology 4 8:45 Tl'b L-312 Jackson 
Laboratory (1 ) 10:45-12 :35 TTh L-301 Jackson 
Laboratory (2) 10:45-12:35 MF L-301 Jackson 
336 Human Anatomy 3 7 :45 ~f,/F L-210 Lake 
337G Comparative Anatomy 4 7: 45 TTh L-206 OWsley 
Laboratory 2:10- 4:00 MF L-309 OWsley 
471 Seminar 1 3:10-5:00 lied L-305 OW'sley 
Chemist¥ 
=(1 General Chemistry (Nurses 4 7:45 Tl'b L-409 Jenkins 
and Home Econ. Students) 
Laboratory (1) 1 :10- 3:00 Tl'b . L-410 Sto1'f 
Laborator y (2) 2:10-4:00 MW L-410 Sto1'f 
Laboratory (3) 3:10-5:00 Tl'b L-410 Sto1'f 
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1],],(2) a--nJ.'" • I , • 10:.5 fth 1.-305 HI1ll.1po Iel 
7 tIr7 (1) 7:.5-9:35 fth ~u Statt 
Ie) 7 tIr7 (2), 1:10-3:00 161 ~U Statt 
1],],(3) ae-raJ,~ • u:105 rn. 1.-305 HI1ll.1po IAI I tIr7 (3) 1:10-3:00 fth ~U Statt 
ll3, __ 1A ae-raJ, o-lRr7 1 3:10 fth ~u ' HI1ll.1po 
222 ~--~ 10 U:.5 v 1.-312 HI1ll.1pe IAI 7 C"r7 7:1,5-9:35 !lIP r.-II06 Statt 
33J, Orpme~ '5 9:105 !lIP L-206 HI1ll.1pe 
TaJ 7 tIr7 10:1,5-12:35 III' 1.-310 HI1ll.1pe 
"10 Bva1ea1~ 10 10:105 ' fth 1.-212 Jeok1Da 
~ 1:10-3:00 161 1.-"10 Jeok1Da .71 - 1 3:10-5:00 v 1.-305 onl.e7 
ae-raJ, Gec>l.cv 3 10:1,5 fth L-2lD Lake 
IA1 1GrJ' ~1J 2: J,l)./o.: 00 r 1.-215 Lake IAI '0'7 2 - 2: J,l)./o.: 00 'I'h L-215 Lake 
y __ .Ar1~ 
3 8:1,5 !lIP A-307 ~ 
lIll, 2~ .... Ar1~ 3 9:"5 !lIP A-3D1 ~ 
101(3 .. "nee' £r1:u.et:lc 3 U:1,5 T!I>l' A-307 ~ 
1],], SU4e JIIIl.e i 9:·5 r L-2lD OtezstJeet 
~(1) -..i_' 11.aI 3 1:10 m>F 1.-3l2 (lOOper ~~Lq 3 8:105 !lIP A-209 Fair 
illl~~ 
n-~tt, 3 lQ:"5 !lIP 1.-312 (lOOper 
n-~tt, 3 U:"5 !lIP 1.-305 (lOOper 
151 1) Ol"eae .AlptIra 2 8:"5 fth 1.-305 Clark 
15l 2) _ 0?11ece as lata 2 8:"5 fth A-209 reJr 
15l(3) Oil] .... .AlptIra 2 9:105 VP 1.-305 ...,., 
l5lr DOl.,.. .AlptIra 2 10:105 M!II'IIlF L-206 Clark 15l 5
J 
DOl.,.. .AlptIra 2 10:.5 fth 1.-3l2 ...,., 
1516 00)].,.. .AlptIra 2 U:105 fth 1.-~ Clark 
1517 COl' .... 11£ 7 • 2 8:1,5 161 ~ ...,., 
, 1!l2 1))11,.. Ale! • 2 7:10.5 161 L-206 Clark 
3530 -.ueo 3 U:1o.5 !lIP 1.-206 "'-tll_ 
)6l. Dlttereat.:lal. Cal ".lJW 10. 9:10.5 - 1.-3l2 (lOOper = IIoll4 JIMl;rt1c _tt, 3 8:10.5 !lIP 1.-3l2 Cooper ~.? 1m 3 9:10.5 !lIP L-212 o.erotreet 
T l.wr7 l'I\rId.eo 10. 1l:1o.5 IIIF 1.-212 IIIVO 
1M I GrJ' 3:10-5:00 r 1.-208 ...,., 
231 ae-raJ, DOl.,.. l'I\rId.eo 5 7:105 ' - 1.-212 Overotreet 3:10-5:00 I( 1.-2')/) Ote:zsbeet 3:10-5:00 'I'h 1.-208 O.ez8beet 
331 JIIIclem: Hvaieo 3 1l:105 !lIP 1.-217 OVel 8 beet 
~ %beutetleol. _eo i3 9:"5 'HIP 1.-212 ata.bua 
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